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Ion-pair chromatography of polythionates and thiosulfate with
and other anionic pollutants in ground waters of Northern Italy

detection based on their catalytic effects on the postcolumn
920(2001)231

azide–iodine reaction 920(2001)163

High-performance ion-exclusion /cation-exchangeTransition metals
chromatography of anions and cations in acid rain waters on aRetention behavior of transition metals on a bifunctional ion-
weakly acidic cation-exchange resin 920(2001)239exchange column with oxalic acid as eluent 920(2001)101

Liquid chromatographic methods for chloral hydrateTribromide
determination 920(2001)283Use of ion chromatography with post-column reaction for the

measurement of tribromide to evaluate bromate levels in
Capillary electrophoresis for measuring major and trace anionsdrinking water 920(2001)213
in thermal water and condensed-steam samples from
hydrothermal springs and fumaroles 920(2001)325Trifluoroacetic acid

Analysis of residual trifluoroacetic acid in a phosphate-buffered
Zeta potentialsaline matrix by ion chromatography with suppressed
Simultaneous control of electrostatic micellar partition andconductivity detection 920(2001)155
electroosmotic flow-rate by anion-dominated partition into
zwitterionic micelles 920(2001)317Validation

Review of the methods of the US Environmental Protection
Zirconized silicaAgency for bromate determination and validation of Method
Application of zirconium-modified silica gel as a stationary317.0 for disinfection by-product anions and low-level bromate
phase in the ion-exclusion chromatography of carboxylic acids.920(2001)221
I. Separation of benzenecarboxylic acids with tartaric acid as
eluent and with UV-photometric detection 920(2001)69Warfare agents

High-sensitivity determination of the degradation products of
Application of zirconium-modified silica gel as a stationarychemical warfare agents by capillary electrophoresis–indirect
phase in the ion-exclusion chromatography of carboxylic acids.UV absorbance detection 920(2001)359
II. Separation of aliphatic carboxylic acids with pyromellitic
acid as eluent and with suppressed conductimetric detectionWater analysis
920(2001)181New block-grafted anion exchanger for environmental water

analysis by ion chromatography 920(2001)51


